U8, U10 & U12 Basketball Schedule

**February 8**
Gym: Hispanic Youth Center
9:30 am U8 Momoch vs U8 Ohio High Reach
10:30 am U8 Mitchell’s Ice Cream vs U8 Metro Mini Storage
11:30 am U8 Dave’s Market vs U8 Tremont West

Gym: Merrick House
9:00 am U12 Legends vs U12 Neighborhood Family Practice
10:00 am U12 Grinders vs U12 Metro West
11:00 am U12 Franklin Plaza vs U12 Marous Development
12:00 pm U10 Franklin Plaza vs U10 Grinders
1:00 pm U10 St. Ignatius vs U10 Lutheran
2:00 pm U10 City Church vs U10 Near West Intergenerational School (NWIS)
3:00 pm U10 Duck Island vs U10 Detroit Shoreway

February 15
Gym: Urban Community School
9:00 am U8 Ohio High Reach vs U8 Metro Mini Storage

**U8 Mitchell’s Ice Cream & U8 Momoch will play a Monday night, March 9 at 6:15 pm at Hispanic Youth Center.**

Gym: Merrick House
9:00 am U12 Marous Development vs U12 Metro West
10:00 am U12 Grinders vs U12 Legends
11:00 am U12 Franklin Plaza vs U12 Neighborhood Family Practice
12:00 pm U10 Franklin Plaza vs U10 Duck Island
1:00 pm U10 Detroit Shoreway vs U10 Grinders
2:00 pm U10 St. Ignatius vs U10 City Church
3:00 pm U10 Near West (NWIS) vs U10 Lutheran

**February 22**
Gym: Hispanic Youth Center
9:30 am U8 Ohio High Reach vs U8 Mitchell’s Ice Cream
10:30 am U8 Tremont West vs U8 Metro Mini Storage
11:30 am U8 Momoch vs U8 Dave’s Market

Gym: Merrick House
9:00 am U12 Neighborhood Family Practice vs Metro West
10:00 am U12 Grinders vs U12 Marous Development
11:00 am U12 Franklin Plaza vs U12 Legends
12:00 pm U10 Franklin Plaza vs U10 Lutheran
1:00 pm U10 St. Ignatius vs U10 Grinders
2:00 pm U10 Near West (NWIS) vs U10 Duck Island
3:00 pm U10 City Church vs U10 Detroit Shoreway

February 29
Gym: Hispanic Youth Center
9:30 am U8 Ohio High Reach vs U8 Metro Mini Storage
10:30 am U8 Dave’s Market vs U8 Mitchell’s Ice Cream
11:30 am U8 Momoch vs U8 Tremont West

Gym: Merrick House
9:00 am U12 Grinders vs U12 Neighborhood Family Practice
10:00 am U12 Marous Development vs U12 Legends
11:00 am U12 Franklin Plaza vs U12 Metro West
12:00 pm U10 Franklin Plaza vs U10 Near West (NWIS)
1:00 pm U10 St. Ignatius vs U10 Detroit Shoreway
2:00 pm U10 Grinders vs U10 City Church
3:00 pm U10 Duck Island Development vs U10 Lutheran

(Schedule continues on back)
March 7
**Gym: Hispanic Youth Center**
9:30 am U8 Tremont West vs U8 Mitchell’s Ice Cream
10:30 am U8 Ohio High Reach vs U8 Dave’s Market
11:30 am U8 Momocho vs U8 Metro Mini Storage

**Gym: Merrick House**
9:00 am U12 Metro West vs U12 Legends
10:00 am U12 Marous Development vs U12 Neighborhood Family
11:00 am U12 Franklin Plaza vs U12 Grinders
12:00 pm U10 Franklin Plaza vs U10 City Church
1:00 pm U10 Lutheran vs U10 Detroit Shoreway
2:00 pm U10 St. Ignatius vs U10 Duck Island
3:00 pm U10 Grinders vs U10 Near West (NWIS)

**Monday, March 9**
**Gym: Hispanic Youth Center**
6:15 pm U8 Mitchell’s Ice Cream vs U8 Momocho
*Make-up game for February 15*

**March 14**
**Gym: Urban Community School**
9:30 am U8 Momoch vs U8 Ohio High Reach
10:30 am U8 Mitchell’s Ice Cream vs Metro Mini Storage
11:30 am U8 Dave’s Market vs U8 Tremont West

**Gym: Merrick House**
9:00 am U12 Legends vs U12 Neighborhood Family Practice
10:00 am U12 Grinders vs U12 Metro West
11:00 am U12 Franklin Plaza vs U12 Marous Development
12:00 pm U10 Franklin Plaza vs U10 Detroit Shoreway
1:00 pm U10 St. Ignatius vs U10 Near West (NWIS)
2:00 pm U10 Grinders vs U10 Duck Island
3:00 pm U10 City Church vs U10 Lutheran

March 21
**Gym: Urban Community School**
9:30 am U8 Dave’s Market vs U8 Metro Mini Storage
10:30 am U8 Tremont West vs U8 Ohio High Reach
11:30 am U8 Momocho vs U8 Mitchell’s Ice Cream

**Gym: Merrick House**
9:00 am U12 TBD vs U12 TBD
10:00 am U12 TBD vs U12 TBD
11:00 am U12 Franklin Plaza vs U12 TBD
12:00 pm U10 Franklin Plaza vs U10 St. Ignatius
1:00 pm U10 City Church vs U10 Duck Island
2:00 pm U10 Near West (NWIS) vs U10 Detroit Shoreway
3:00 pm U10 Lutheran vs U10 Grinders

*U12 teams will be seeded off season record. The 1-seed will play the 2-seed, 3 v 4 and 5 v 6. Schedule TBD after March 14 games.*